
SRi RANGANATHASTAKAM

(1)

wilt

snr<s\fuq}w6\ruws\ gfttN r

il-{rectwuN}N rrfr t rr

. Anandaripe nijabodharlpe
brahmasvarIpe Srutim1rtir1pe

1aSankarupe ramapiyarIpe
Srirangaripe ramatdrh mano me.

Muy my mind revel in the supreme form of

Lord Rangandtha the form that is bliss, consciousness

in its pristine pure state, Brahman, Vedic scripture
by itself , the moon of knowledge and the most

exquisite beauty.

(2)

nrtftfR +TurTfrdlt r<rqa grqr{?t r

tflr+n-asffit Srg-fi} wdt rfr t r r

Kdveritire karundvilole mandaram1le dhrtacdrukele

daitydtntakale' khilalokalile Sriraigalile ramatarh mano me
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Muy my mind revel in the sportive Sriranga
who plays on the banks of Kdveri, who is
compassion-incarnate, who is the root-cause of
everything that is beneficial (Mandara tree),
charming sports-incarnate, who is the destroyer of
Asuras (demons), and whose sports constitute the
creation of all the rvorlds.

(3)

dqmffiq'rdiffiCnqnfrffiqqft 
1

FrIffi 5qTftlqlfr rM {qri q-ft } rr

Laksmlnivase jagatarh nivase

h ytpa d mava s e rav ib i mb avas e

kypanivase gupabyndavase

Srlrangavdse ramatarh mano me.

Muy my mind revel in the Lord residing in
Srirangam - the Lord on whose chest dwells Goddess
Mahdlakgml, in whom dwells the whole world, who
resides in the lotus like heart of each being, who
dwells within the orb of the sun, who is the
embodiment of grace/m ercy, and the abode of all
auspicious excellences.

(4)

qqrRr+ q,Tffi WE6+ g11Fm+ 
r

qilk{+v{ilHt1qfl.{+{qrtqfr} 
rr
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Brahm dd iva ndy e j ag adekavandy e

m ukundavandye sura nathavandye

vyasddivandye sanakad ivandye

Sriranga-vandye ramatdrh mano me.

Let me ever contemplate on the adorable Lord

of Srirangam - who is adored by all beginning with
Brahma, who is the only adorable Lord of the whole

world, who is the adorable Mukunda (the one who

bestows supreme bliss to all) who is every

worshipped by the Lord of gods (Indra), the great

sages like Vydsa, and the great seers beginning with
Sanaka.

(5)

H6-rffi'1-q.glffi+gpd{rfr gnrwni r

ffisffiffiwni'rfrtrr
Brah mddhirai e garudadhiraj e

vaikuntharaje surarajardje

tr a i I o ky a raj e' kh i I al o kar aj e

Srlrangaraje ramatdrh mano me.

Let me revel in my mind meditating on the great

Emperor, Sri Rangardja, who is the suPreme monarch

among all gods beginning with Brahmd, who shines

riding on the divine Garuda whose splendour is the

supreme Vaikuntha, who rules over Indra and

others, who is the supreme Almighty of the three
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(6)

qffi Uqffi qqg'tilfr qqorg{nfr 
|

qffiqzwilfr )Mwnirfrt rr

Sacitra- Sdyi bhuj agendra-

Sayi nandanka - Sdyi kamalanka- 6ayi

ksirab dhi - Sayi valapatra - Sayi

Sriranga-*ayl ramatarh mano me
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B1frq5}qftqr|P{irftffiiwgnfri t

0{tqili q'r?lnfrA }nTflti {rdt qi } rr

(7)

Amogha- mudre paripurpa- nidre

Sriyoga - nidre sasamudra- nidre

5r ita! ka -bha d re i agad eka- n i dre

Srlranga-bhadre ramatarh mano me.

May my mind revel on the auspicious

Rangandtha who conveys His blessings through the

symbol (pose) of amogha (wholesome success), who

reposes on the serpent couch in a serene slumber,

who enjoys the eternal company of Goddess Srt, who

could rest fast asleep on the roaring ocean, on whom

rests the auspicious Goddess Sri alone forever, and

in whom the whole universe gets absorbed.



Let the auspicious Lord Rangandtha dwelling in
Srirangam abide in my heart, He who reclines in a

bewitching Sayana pose, who is seated on the

primordial serpent, who relaxed on the lup of

Sri Nandagopa, and who keeps his head on the l"p
of Goddess Laksmi and who takes His abode on the

Milky Ocean, as well as on the banyan leaf.

(8)

rrfr alrsf qdrg nsi qr+ ffi {rqi Uq-f,t ll

Idarh hi rangarit tyajatdm-ihangarh punar-na

cangarh yadi cdngam-eti

papau rathangarh carape'mbu-gangarh ydne

vihangarh 1ayane bhujangam"

This is the holy shrine of Sri Rangam (the main

Adobe of Lord Rangandtha/laganndtha). oh people!

see to it that you cast away your mortal coil here if
you could give up your body here, then you would
have no other birth. You could attain the holy vision
of Lord Rangandtha with His Cakra (Discus) on His

shoulders, the Ganges flowing out of His toe, with
His only vehicle Garuda, and along with His serpent

couch.
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wgrfrFi
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(9)

{H.ilrnwgrri glTf{Rilrl rI: qtq 
t

witilrmilstfr@11
Ra n g a natha staka rh p u ny a rit

pratarutthaya yah pathet

sarvdn kAman-avdpnoti rangi-

sayujyam -apnuyat

Whoever, reads this Sri Rangandthastakam
having risen up in the early morning, can get all his/
her wishes fulfilled and also attain the union of Lord
Sri Rangandtha.

EfilE6lE^6lEAl
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